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It is our pleasure to edit this special issue of Procedia, Social and Behavioral Sciences that includes some selected papers of 
those presented at the 15th International Conference of the Spanish Association of Language and Literature Education. This 
conference was hosted by the Sociedad Española de Didáctica de la Lengua y la Literatura (SEDLL), a non-profit organization 
whose members are researchers and professionals from all educational levels with interests in the teaching and learning of 
literature, language and culture, as well as the verbal, non-verbal and ICT resources.  
A large number of abstracts for presentations was received, many of which were of high quality. The many proposals 
submitted from all over the world are testimony of the relevance of these annual events and reveal the interest of participants to 
engage in discussion and reflect on specific aspects of teaching literature and languages. In line with the specific aims of SEDLL, 
this conference aimed to disseminate theoretical and applied research dealing with the challenges of teaching literature and 
languages in the digital era.  
This year's conference was hosted by the Universitat Politècnica de València (UPV) and the Universitat de València (UV) 
thanks to the collaboration of their respective Departments and Facultat de Magisteri (UV): Department of Applied Linguistics 
(DLA-UPV) and Department of Language and Literature Didactics (DLLD-UV). The aims of this conference were, first, to 
foster joint activities and projects; second, to allow members of the research groups to interact, and third, to provide the 
opportunity to introduce SEDLL to other groups working in language and literature didactics. 
The papers published in this special issue of Procedia, Social and Behavioral Sciences were part of presentations included in 
the nine conference themes: culture and society in teaching language and literature; linguistic policies within the peninsular and 
international frame; language and literature didactics in L1; language and literature didactics in L2 and FL; didactics, children's 
and young learner's literature; technologies and educational innovation; language for specific purposes; literature and language 
didactics: studies and intercultural intervention in multilingual contexts and, finally, literature and language in higher education: 
methodological paradigms and knowledge transfer. 
To conclude the preface to this issue, we would like to thank those who contributed in many ways to the success of the 
conference, especially the session chairs, the scientific committee and the members of the organizing committee for their hard 
work and dedication to the Conference. 
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